
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT NAMES
ROAD CONGRESS COMMISSION

Logan Waller Page, Director of the
Office of Pnblie Koads, Colonel
Ghee. B. Bromwell, U. 8. Corpi
Engineers, and Clifford Richardson,Will Represent *he

United States.

Washington, J<ne 12..President '<
lioosevelf has directed (lint this na-
tion be strongly and ollleially representedat tlie (rood Koads Congress
to bo held at Paris (be week beginningOetober 11, and credentials have
been issued naming Logan Waller ]
Page, director of the otlieo of public
roads of I lie 1,'nitcd States departmentof agriculture, ebairman of the
commission. 'I lie olbet* members namedare Colonel ('barles S. Bromwell.
of the I'niled States corps of en- '
gineers, now serving as superintend- '

cui <>| buildings and grounds of (be '
District of Columbia, and Clifford (

liichai dson, o| New* ^ nrl\( an emfu- ^
ent chemi>l and one of I be world's *
acknowledged authorities on bituminousmud building materials. ^

' I' is com ins* colli;ress, wliich will ;
be attended by di>(iuguished dele- '

gales from every country in I be 1

world, is regarded by highway en- '

gineers end experts ;is proI>al>lv I be '

most important ever summoned for (

the discnssioii of an economic ones-
'

lion. Its need is I be direct ontirrowtb 1
of die advent of I lie automobile, for s

while tliousands are vrnorant of (be (

I.tel. (be so! ( I ires o| ibe modern mo- '

tor car are (be greatest menace (lie '

bard surluce thoroughfares of fhe '
world buvo ever been called upon t.>
facc. lo understand how a pneuma- i:
lie. lire made of rubber could possi- I
blv injure :i mud surface with par- I
tides ol crushed rock, one must have I
ii( least, a faint understanding of Ibe
I henries on which lirsf Tresauget of ,I amoves and the MacAdam of Ayr .
built that class of highway. Thev |
figured thai a road built of crushed'-)
stone would not only endure the con-I (<
slanl traffic of iron-fired vehicles,
bill would improve because the metal-boundwheels would be constantlyclashing I lie stones and forming ^
rock dusl. Thai dust would, they argued.not merely sift itself into all *'
'racks and interslices. but would till 1
all surface inequality's and whyi wot (l
would be rolled into a smooth, im- '
pervious, water-shedding, shell-like s

surface. |'

They reasoned well, built wisely, \
and lor over u century and a qnartorI lie so-called macadam road did '

e\cry!Iiing llial Ibe famous Krone j
and Scotch highway engineers claim- '

cd il capuble of. || cunie lo he the (1
ideal road for suburban sections, ami :1

thousands of miles were (mill.
France lo dale has spent $(5(5,000,- 1

000 on her incomparable system of ^
rock surface national routes and (he '

I'niled Stales bus followed lo a do- "

groe, possessing at the present, time
approximately ,'5'J.OOO miles of this v

class of highway. (.

Prior to (he advent of the aulomobilethe roads improved, but the mod- :1

orn speed vehicles had not been Ira- '!

versing I he modern highways long
before a pronounced retrogression of s

fhe most generally traveled s|retches
avus very noticeable. Complaints eamo n
from tanners and from dwellers along S
suburban roads that a great dust a
nuisance bad also sprung up and n
that emerald lawns were taking on
ibe hue ol London fog and that box
hedge was dove grey rather than
green. Fruit farmers noted (heir pro- r

diifes becoming grillv and prices
'fell off.

Investigation proved at once that
fhe now conditions had been created a

by the automobile and highway en- d
'gineers in every civilized land began |j
studying Ibe new condition and seek- |
mg for a remedy. In this country, .
Director Pago conducted a series of
interesting experiments. In which var- (
ious clases of automobiles wore sent ,|
at varying rates of speed over select- y
cd stretches of road, while export
photographers pictured I heir progress ,
and produced proof that the tractive
force of Ibe roar tiros did the damage o

"While he was watching that work v
and was experimenting with various <
dust laying liquids, Prance was doing <i

the same on an even larger scale. That d
country, which expands vast sum-; j
anually on maintaining the well-nigh .

perfect system of highways il has (
boon building since *!ie days of the j
first Napoleon, made a mosf complete |
set of measurements and learned that \
the automobiles had caused the roads ,
of the republic to retrograde fully 40 \

per cent. It was decided to summon j
the thought, skill and intelligence of ,

tho world to combat a condition which t
means groat financial losses and the ,

official invitations to tho congress
were sent out, the French govern- |
wont formally requesting the United, ]
States government to parficiplato in ^

tho congress. ^

That President Roosevelt is per- c

%

sonally so deeply interested iu the
coming gathering as to sond the directorof roads and his distinguished associatesto P'ranco may by some be
regarded as cvideuco of a national
awakening to the vast importance
good roads are to the nation.

Invitations have been transmitted
through tlie office of public roads to
Hate highway commissioners, city engineersand park commissioners to attendthe congress and already a numberof delegates have been selected.
A JOLT FROM DAVID B. HILL.

Before Leaving For a Visit to the Old
World, the Former Senator Hands

Out Some Plain Political
Talk.

New York, June 11.*.David 1?.
I ill, former United States Senator
ind for a long lime leader of the
h'l 'ratio party in,lliis Stale, sail-
d lor Kuropo today on the steamer
hi 11 io. Discussing his retirement <
'"in active politics, Mr. Ilill said:
"There is no Democratic party.

Alien I met the late (lovernor Alt- <

re Id in :i little room up a back stairs
u a ( hieago hotel, shortly before
he lirsl so-called Bryan convention, I (
old liiin I luil the policies which he
epresented would drive the Demo- |
ratio parly lo hell. Then when he
logged for another try four years
aler, 1 said: ' \ mu are most there;
lop helore you have aboslutoly ruin-
<1 the parly." Bill Bryan was nom
iialcd, as I saw lite futility of a in in-
>rily report with only len voles lo t
taok me. 1

''I admit (hat the ?!cpuhlicau party ;

badly disorganized at I he present i

imo. Bolli parlies nre disorganized, i
'here was an opporlunilv. but 1 fear <

hal il has been overlooked. >

The key of (his political cam- I
>aign should be 'Tafl, the candidate '
f political patronage.' What else is
io? lie is put before (he people as
candidate bv I he 'power of politialpatronage.' Nothing else. t

Johnson The Man. !

"Now both sides iu (he coming po-
1

itioal struggle will have to go lo (he '
nasses for their voles. They must '

Iraw from the masses, and what bet- 1

or man could stand ngatusf (he can-
(

lidate representing the 'power of *

alronage,' than John Johnson, who 1

pent his boyhood days in a county N

ioor house? Thank of it! Torchlight *

roeossions with banners reading f

John Johnson, the Poor-House Can- *

idate.' And from what T have been ^

hie lo learn, Mr. Johnson is more
han a mere near-to-the-people can-

''

lidate; he is a well-balanced man
ud an able man.
'' Kvery lime Br\r.n says '1 keep

ho faith,' it makes me smile, lie has ;

opt the faith, indeed! lie kept it out
u Nebraska, his own State, which is j
iow Republican to its political core.

''The Democratic parly never |
ranlcd Mr. Bryan; Mr. Bryan want- 1
d the Democratic party. He forced ]
iinselt' on the parly in 18% and 1
gain on what was left of the party j
ii l!)00 and now in 1008 he calls t
imself the Democratic party and \

ays '1 have kept the faith.' "
(

After visiting the British Parlialontand I he Hnglish courts, former J
iemuor Hill will visit the Reichstag
ml possibly other foreign Parlialents.I

A WOLF HUNT.

n Which Cyanide and Strychnine
Were Used to Kill. *

t
With the object of learning more I

bout our enemies, and in the hope of t
rawing attention to this wolf question,it was after many weeks of an- t
icipation and preparation that five of »

is at lost made a ;-r.irt on Jan. 17, |
lound for the Kippewa district of 1
Quebec, close to the Ontario boun- 'I
arv, which locality wo had lieaid, i
fas a likely one in which to do some 1
xeeulion. Two of our members had t
(receded us some few days to select (

good camping site and look the <

:roiind over. The next day at noon t
ire reached Nipigon station on the <

'anadiau Pacific railroad, the end of <

dir train journey, and oh! what a

lay il was.blowing a gale and snow- I
ng hard. Any idea of making an im- I
iiediato start lo find our camp out on |
he shores of a lake many miles dis- (
ant was out of the question.at least, <

hat was what our teamsters said. <

lowovor. the first breath of the fresh s
lir had aroused an appetite which 1
vas not to be denied, and, having sat- 1
slieil Unit appetite at the hotel, at 4 i
>'clock in the afternoon, as the wea- I
her had somewhat abated, we In- j
luced our teamsters lo make a start, i

\\ o wore arrayed in full outfit, and 1
hough the temperature was well be- (
ow zero and a strong wind blowing, <

,vp were perfectly snug and warm.
i\ e only made slow progress when we
rot on the lake, (he horses having to, i

proceed at a walk, owing to the heavy
snow and slush. Wo were beginning
to havo had enough of the slow progresswhen we sighted a lumberman's
stopping place. A suggestion to
mako a stop for tea being hailed with
delight, our drivers put on a spurt,
and upon reaching it was received a

cherry welcomo from the owner and
his wife. As the v.-/atftor was very
bad again, and the moon of no particularuse, hidden by snow and leadenskies, we decided ro spend the
night where we were. There was onlyone spare room, but it was a

large one, so, having east lots for the
bed, the rest of us.i-tct'i .*.;» « *c floor
space.
The next morning the temperature

v as 80 bel<w zero, but our one day in
the open had already hardened us, so,
dii the right of a goo*"! breakfast,
we left the house at 7 a. m. It seeinimIincredible to us that the cold was

really so intense, lint when we readieda large stretch of open lake we

were ready to believe 7n any reading
>f the thermometer. We had no difficultyin finding tlie camp, which
was situated on an island. Our tirst
diock was finding that our guides had
left half our blankets behind at the
lumberman's place, but the weather
changed suddenly anil became quite
mild. This change seemed good to
lie new members, but tlie old hands
knew the sort of snowshoeing there
would be. Our tents were pitched on jIhe hare snow, the centre pole being j
lie stove pipe, and the stove was tn
inverted iron nine with no bottom.
This may sound slr.-nge to English-
nen, hut the fires burned splendidly.
We had hot water day end night.
in«l the pineapple toddies, when ad- !
ninistercd to the members and
rnides in that sociable round tent once
nice every twenty-four ohurs, at night
villi our feel toward the round stove,
nosed the otherwise very tight guide's
ongues, and from tliein we heard
wmie very good stories of their ex- JH'rienee. J!
The days went by full of enjoy- j1licnt. eacli member gaining health at

i gallop, but with all our exertions
,ve had not secure 1 any wolves. We
herefore decided that we would trvil
he effect of poison. Wolves had kill- '

>d four deer within three miles of
inr camp, and though we had heard <

hem at night at a distance we were <

mable lo get at them. The poison s

ve tried tirst was canide of potas- ]
iium, but though our ?5aits were takmby both wolves and foxes, the dose'
ve gave them (about as much as
vould stay on a sixpence) seemed on- i
y t<> have temporarily upset ffiem, as,
ifter seeing evidence of illness in the I
shape of staggering steps and dragringpaws, these steps again became |
egular. showing that either we had |
lot given the right dose or had erred j
n some other manner. With stryeli- !
line we were more successful, finding |
'our dead wolves. So the days passed.and our ten days were gone beforewe realized it; but though we
lad sliot no wolves, we hod gained ij:
ot of experience al"»ut their habits,
lad laid in a new stock of health, and
)roved that a holiday can be spent in
he woods in the depth of winter
vitli no discomfort whatever..Lon- !
Ion Globe. 1

JHE WAS MADE A STAR IN A
NIGHT. ..

;
»

flrs. George Gould'a Rise in the '

Theatrical Profession was 1
Sudden.

We all know of the many histrionic
uecesses of Mrs. George J. Gould, '

hen Miss Edith Kingdon, but few
lave heard of her early struggles '
'or fame and victory. {

Miss Kingdon's tirst appearance on ]
he professional stage was made in

Newark,Nr. J., in the "Two Or- '

lhans," says a writer in the New)
dea Woman's Magazine for July, j'The following year, 1883, she was do- L
ng Eve in the play of "Youth," and
881 found her struggling with a
hankless role called l'alnia, where
>ven her ambitious spirit began to
lroop under a mana^smeiit that oft- J

inies forgot pay-day and cruelly eonleninedthe company to weeks of
nie-nighl stands.
Hut brighter days were just about

0 dawn; even then the .good ship ]
'ortunatus was cntenng port with a
>recious cargo for our young actress,
^ne night in Host on August in Daly
>trolled into a theatre and was at '

nice attracted by the personality of
1 beautiful girl playing a minor role. ]
icing a man of action, it was not long
leforc Miss Kingdon and the great
nanager came to terms, and at once '

ie engaged her for a pari in a new

day he was about to produce. Thus
t came to pass that pretty Edith
Kingdon opened in Daly's Theatre, j ]
October 7, 188-1, in a German comedy
ailed "A Wooden Spoon."

i

The songs you can not recall are
lot the good songs. I

State of South Carolina,
County of Nuwberry.

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire
Probate Judge.
Whereas, Johu C. Hill hath mad<

suit to me, to grant him Letters ol
Administration of tho Estate of anc
effects of John R. Atchcrson.

These are therefore to cite anc
admonish all and singular the kind
red and creditors of the said Join
R. Atcherson, deceased, that they b<
and appear before me, in the Courl
of Probate, to bo held at Newberry
S. C., on 17th day of June next, a'f
[or publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, ij
any they have, why tho said Administrationshould not ho granted.

Given under my hand, this 2911
day of May.

Frank M. Sehumpert,
J. P. N. C

STATU OF SOCTII CAROLINA,
("OI XTV OF NFWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schuinport, Ksquiro

Probate .Judge.
\\ hereas, Oscar Lovelace hath made

suit to mo, to grant him Letters ol
Administration ot tho Kstalo of ami
ellects of Molvin llartman.

I lieso are Hire fore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred
and Creditors of iIk> said Molvir
llartman. deceased. that they he and
appear before me. in the Court ol
Probate, to bo hold at Newberry, S
<on 2-1 lli day of .June next, aftei
publication thereot', at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, t > show cause if an\
I bey have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.

(liven under my band, this 5 lb day
of June. Anno Domini. 1008.

Frank M. Schumpert,
J. P. N. C,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENTAND DISCHARGE.
As executor of last will and testamentot: (loo. A. Langford, deceased,

[ will make tinal settlement on the
estate of said deceased in the Court
ol Probate for Newberry county, on

Tuesday, July 7. 1008. at 11 o'clock
the forenoon, and immediately

boreal tor apply for letters dismis<ory,as executor of said estate. All
persons holding claims against said
Jstato will present them duly attestedon or before that date and all personsindebted to said estate will make
pvment.

\Y. S. Langford, Executor.
ltaw-4t.

WINTHROP COLLEGE.

Scholarship and. Entrance Examination
The examination for the award of

vacant Scholarships in Winthrop collegeand for the admission of new studentswill be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July 3, at 0 a. m.

Applicants must be not less than fifteenyears of age. When Scholarshipsare vacant after July 3 they will
bo awarded to those making the high3-<taverage at this examination, providedthey meet the conditions governingthe award. Applicants for
Scholarship should write to President
Tohuson before the examination for
Scholarship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. Tho next session will
open September 10, 1008. For furthjrinformation and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

NOTICE.
All persons holding demands

jgainst the estate of William C.
Tyree, deceased, are hereby notified
to render an account of tliir demands,
inly attested, to Mr. Joseph E. Norwood,at the Newberry Savings Bank,
Newberry, S. C., on or before the 15th
lay of June, 1008.

John P. Tyree,
Administrator &c., of William C. Tyree,deceased.
5-1 o-l taw-3t.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.Effective 12.01 A. M.

Sunday, June 7th, 1908.
Southern Railway:

No. 15 for Greenville .. . .8.57a.in.
No. 18 for Columbia .. ..1.40 p.m.
N'o. 11 for Greenville .. ..3.20 p.m.
No. .10 for Columbia 8.47 p.m.

0., N. & L. Ry.
"No 85 for Laurens 5.10 a.m.
*No. 22 for Columbia .. . .8.47 a.m.
NTo. 52 for Greenville .. 12.50 p.m.
No. 5.3 for Columbia .. . .3.20 p.m.
*No. 21 for Laurens .. . .7.25 p.m.
*No. 84 for Columbia .. ..8.30 p.m.

* Does not run on Sunday
This time table shows the times at

which trains may be expected to departfrom this station, but their departureis not guaranteed and tho
time shown is subject to change withoutnotice.

G. L. Robinson,
Station Master.

NOTION or MEETING OP DEMOCRATICCLUBS FOE REOB,OANIZA'aION. ,

Notice is hereby given to all DeJmocratic Clubs which failed to reorP>gonize on the fourth Saturday in
1 April, as required by the Constitution,that the said Clubs will meet on
1 either tlie 26th or 27th day of June,
- 1908, whiehevor day may be most
i convenient, for the purpose >of the
) said reorganization.
t Pursuant to the resolution of the
, County Convention and of the Coun

ty Democratic Executive Committee,
; the Democrats of the town of NewIberry are hereby required to organize

themselves into Ward Clubs.
The meetings for the said reorgan1ization will be held as follows:
The Democratic voters of Ward

One will meet at 6:30 o'clock, in the
' afternoon, June 26th, 1908, at the
Opera House.

The Demoreatie voters of Ward
Two will mod at the New Court

> House on the same date atul hour.
The Deoeratie voters of Ward

Three, Club, Number .1, will meet at
the Old Court House on the same

' date :nid hour.
The Democratic voters of Ward

" Three, Club Number 2 (Mollohon)
will meet on Saturday, June 27th,

1 1908. at 7.30 o'clock, p. in., at Tim[merman's store.
The Oemociul ic voters of Ward j

Four will meet at 6.30 o'clock in the
afternoon, June 2(51 li. 1.908, at the
rooms o!' 1 lie Chamber of Commerce.
The Democratic voters of Wn»'d

Five, will meet on Saturday, June 27,
1908, at 7.30 o'clock, p. m., at the j
usual place of meeting of the Fac-
lory Club, the school house.

At these meetings, there shall be ;
lirsl elected a Chairman and Secretaryof the meeting. Then those
present shall be enrolled as members
of the respective Clubs. They will ,

then proceed to the adoption of a set
of by-laws and then to the election <
of officers of the Club. These officers ;
will be a president, one or more vice- ,

presidents, a member of the County j
Democratic Executvie Committee, i

secretary and treasurer, an executive
committee, registration committee ,

and such other committees as may be |designated by your by-laws. jThe secretary of each club will re-
k

port the names of officers, etc., to s

the county chairman at the earliest
'

practicable moment.
Fred. II. Dominick,

B. B. Leitzsev, County Chairan.
Secretary.

He Got What He Needed. '

"Nine years ago it looked as if my
time had come," says Mr. C. Farthing,of Mill Creek, Ind. Tor. "I was
so run down that life hung on a

very slender thread. It was then my
druggist recommended Electric Bit- '

lets. T bought a bottle and I got what
1 needed.strength. I had one foot '
in (lie grave, but Electric Bitters put 1
it back on the turf again, and I've '
been well ever since." Sold under *

guarantee at W. E. Peliiam & Son's. '
i

A Twenty Year Sentence. t
"I have just completed a twenty I

year health sentence, imposed by >

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which cured i

me of bleeding piles just twenty years '
ago," writes O. S. Woolever, of La- |
Haysville, N. Y. Buckleh's Arnica !

Salve lieals the worst sores, boils, \

burns, wounds and cuts in the short- f

ost time. 25c. at W. E. Pelham & |
Son's. t

v

CHARLESTON & WESTERN OAR- [
OLXNA RY. f

Schedule in effect February 16, 1908. r

Lv. Newberry(C N & L) 12:56 p.m. f
Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m. I
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m. c,

Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m. s

Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m. i
Ar. Spartanburg 4:05 p.m. i

Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.<m. 1
Ar. Ilcndersonville 7:45 p.m. i

Ar. Asheville 8:30 p.m. *

Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m. i'
Ar. Greenwood 3:42 p.m. (
Ar. MoCormick 4:38 p.m. I
Ar. Augusta 6:20 p.m. <

Note: The above arrivals and do- *

pari tiros, as well as connections with f]

other companies, are given as informalion, and arc not guaranteed.
Ernest Williams,

Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Augusta, Ga.

Geo. T. Bryan, f
Greenville, S. C., r

Gen. Agt. v

CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED.Tn J
your locality to represent, us. Ex- cpcrionce unnecessary. $110 per mo. jand expenses. Write for particul- ^
ars.
Monroe Cigar Co., Toledo, Ohio.

T will furnish a Ijrst class barbecue
j in the town of Prosperity on Satur-I
day, Juno 13. I

' Geo. A. Long.

t

1785 College i Ekrinta 1908 1
Charleston, S. C. - fl

124th Year Begins September 25th. V
Entrance examinations will be fl

held at the County Court House I
011 Friday, July 3, at 9 a. in. All fl
candidates for admission can com- m
pete in September for vacant Boyce I
Scholarships which pay $100 a year. I
One free tuition scholarship to each 1
county of South Carolina. Board I
and furnished room in dormitory 1
f> 11. Tuition $40. For catalogue, 1
address Harrison Randolph, i

President. j

LANDER COLLEGE
(Formerly Willinmston l'emale College).

GREENWOOD, S. C.
Rev. John 0. Willson, President.
OI'KNS Sept. iS. i<gt>s, Comfortable, steamlieated,electric lighted building, ill citylimits. Good food. Uome-liko life and

oversight.
Tliorough teaching and training. Hue work ^in music and art. Cost reasonable. VSend for catalogue. I

Headache Helps. 1
When I feel a headache coining' 011,

says a writer in the April Designer. U
I look around for t«ho cause. Usually 9
[ loosen my hair. It is not generally
known t-liat hair done up tightly and fl
pinned close to the head will cause fl
headache. Try letting the hair fall 1
loose, or hraid or })in it loosely in a 9
a different style. Sometimes it is J|
my collar which is too tight, and V
when I take it off my headache dis- J|appears. Again it is caused by tight B
ur uncomfortable shoes, or by high- V
heeled shoes, which may feel comfort- 4
able but which will cause the trouble. 1
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. I
Notice is hereby given that 1 will M

make final settlement as Administra- M
tor of the Estate of Ben Herd, de- A
leased, in the office of the Judge of JH
Probate for Newberry County, South
Carolina, on the 7th day of July, 1008,
it 11 o'clock a. in., and will inimeliatelythereafter mako application flB
for a litharge as said AdministraAll

persons holding claims against ^Kjsaid estate will present them, duly attested,to my attorney, Ettgeno S. mr
Blease, Newberry, S. C., 011 or before
said date; and all parties indebted to flH
said estate will likewise make pay- Aral

LEWIS HERD, f|^Qualified Administrator, f

ADVERTISING FOR FEDERAL
BUILDING SITES. JBgTreasury Department, ~

Ollice of the Secretary, iflm
Washington. I). ('., June ;">, 1008.'^HB
Proposals will be received, to De^k

pened at 2 o'clock p. m., July 10, >

1008, for the sale or donation to the
,'nited Slates of a suitable site, cenrallyand conveniently located for
he Federal building to be erected in
dewberry, South Carolina. A corner
it. of (approximately) 120xl.'H) feet,
s required. Each proposal must give
lie price, the character of foundaionsobtainable, the proximity to
street cars, sewer, gas, and water
nains, etc., and must be accompanied
>y a diagram indicating the prinei»alstreet, the north point, the dimensionsand grades of the land, the
vidths and paving of adjacent streets
md alleys, whether the alleys are
mblic or private, and whether or not
he city owns land occupied by suievalks.The vendor must pay all excusesconnected with furnishing evilencesrf title and deeds of conveymce.Improvements on the property
mist be reserve^' by the vendor; but
lending the commencement of the
federal building they may remairv
>11 the land upon payment o? a reasonableground rent. The grantor
mist, however, remove all improvementson thirty days' notice so to do.
The right to reject any proposal is
eserved. Each proposal must be
ealeo. marked "Proposal for Eederilbuihling site at Newberry, South
'arolina." ami mailed to the Secrcaryof the Treasury (Supervising
\rchiteet), Washington. D. C. No
pecial form of proposal is required
>r provided.

Ceo. B. Cortelvou,
Secret arv.

NOTICE.
All executor.?, administrators and

>ther fiduciaries of any estate renainingin their care or custory are
irgently requested to make their anuialreturn 011 such estate, of the rejepitsand expenditures the precedinglalendnr year, as required by law, beforethe first day of July of each
rear. >

Frank M. SchnV/ipert,
May 11, 1008. J. p. N. C,

JUST RHCEIVED.a nice lin^.of^^Htablets and pound paper; can <riv<r^M^Mvon something new in Initial TabBroaddus

Sc Ruff,


